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. Professional C rds.

H. LOO AS.JR.
Physician and Surgeon,

Orncs:
Booms 1 and in Land Office Building

8. B. WALTER. .jy&.
Physician and Surgeon. .

THsaaaes of Children a speciality. EraUnsville
Sherman Co.. Oregon.

C. HOLL1STER,o
Physician and Surgeon,

Booms over Dalles National Bank.
Office hours 10 A.M. to 14 M., and from t to P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

D. DOANE,D1
Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE Rooms S and 8 Chapman Block.
BE&IBsNCK Second door iron, the southeast cor
. - ner ourt and fourth btre--to- .

Office hours to 1 A M, S to 6 and 7 to 8 P M.

W. E. RINKHART,JJR.
Physician an Sir? n

.' Boon, t, fp " Block, over Nielsen's store.
Office hours 10 to 11 A ki and 2 to 4, 7 to 8 P

Residence on Union btrout corner of Ninth. -

E. SANDERS, D. D. 8.,G.
BBNT1ST

Corner of Second and Washington streets, orer
t rench A Co.'e Bank.

Scientific and Mechanical Dentistry thoroughly
understood, and saliafaclkiD guaranteed in evfcry

. WtW

R. O. C. ESHELMAN,D
HuHsoraTBio

Physician and Surgeon.

Country calls answered prrmptly. day or night,
hooms 86 and 87, Chapman Block, The Dalles,

Oregon. - 'P8
. J. S.OOTOOS. W. OOBPOM.

as CONDON, .jONDON

Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Id Court

House, The Dalles, Or.

8. BENNETT,A. Attorney at. Law,
the
la

Office In Schanno's building,
The Dalles Oregon.

H. WILSON, : .w.
Attorney at Law,

Rooms 62 and 53, New Vogt Block,
The Dalles - - Oregon

L. STORY, .J Attorney at Law.
ThePsiles. Oregon.

7O. KOONTZ,J.
XVea.1 JfcJst&te. '

Insurance and ,

! Agent'
Agents for the ' Scottish Union and National I --

uranee company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capit
80,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on easy
erms.
Oaice over Post Office. The Dalles. Or.

b. b. Korea. nuxa Mmsrss.

.UFUR ft MENEFEE,

Attorneys at Law. 0.

Booms 42 and 43, Chapman Block, The Dalles, Or.

RS. RUSSELLM
is nAraaso to do

DBEHIMAHIIN O.
Cor. Third and f haantn Stsv

, TH DALLK8, OREGON

A share of the public patronage solicited. Satis-
faction guaranteed. sepl6-da- s

TTILLIAM BLUM,

AKCHITKCT, Will

THE DA LE3, OREO ON.

Plans for buDdins drafted, and estimates given
All letters coming to me through the postoffioe wil
eceive prompt attentot

ttOCIKFIRai.

t 8SEMBLY NO. 4S27, K. OF L. Meets In K. of
V P. Hall the second and fourth Wednesdays ot

each month at 730 p. at. -

TTASCO LODGE, NO. 15, A. F & A. .Meets
y V first and third Monday of each month at 7

P.M.

DALLES ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER, NO 8.THE Meets iu Masonic Hall tho third Wednesda $12,
'.if each month at 7 P M. the
COLUMBIA LODGE, NO, 6, I. O. O.

J every Friday evening at 7:80 o'clock, in K. of P. AtHan, corner 14 moua ua UKmnnew sojourn
ing brothers are welcome. . A. LARSEN, N. O.

H. Clousb. Sec'y.

FRIENDSHIP LODGE, NO. ., K. of P. Meets W.
every Monday evening at 7:20 o'clock, In ocnan- -

i.o's buudmg, corner of Oour. and Second streets.
Koionrninr brothers are cordially invited.

D. Vacsb, K. R. and 8. E. K. HAlGHr. C 0.

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE UNION
WOMEN'S every Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock
at tne reaoina- - room, au are invueo.

H f ODERN WOODMEN OF THB WORLD Mt.Jjl Hood Camp, No. 59, meets every Tuesdav
evening of each week at 7:30 o chick, in A. Keller's
Hall. All brothers and sojourniug brothers are
lovitea to ne nreMuc.

LODGE. NO. S, A. O. U. eets

TEMPLF Hall every Thursdav evening at 7:30
o'clock. OK BGE OTBOS, M. W. kinds

W. 8. Mtbbs, Financier.

1 AS. NESM1TH POST, NO. Si, G. A. R Meets

J every Saturday at 7.80 P. M. in K. of P. HaU.

OF L. B. Meets every day iterneon tnB. it. of r. Mail.

ESANG YEREIM HARMONIE- .- Meets every
JT Sunday evening tn Hellers nail.

n K.
X). of P. Hall the first and third Weunedday of
eaih month at 7 JO Y. u. F

C. E STEPHENS,
DEALER IN

Dry

BATS. CAPS, BOOTS, BOOMS.

Ho 184 fleoand Street, next door feast ot The Dalles
National Bank.

Havssf t opened in business, snd hat nx a full
jjtsortsnMit of the latest goods in my line,,! dtsdre a

the pubis patronage.
iLi C.W. BTEPHEN8

Miscellaneous

. THE OLD ESrABLMHEU

COLUMBIA BREWERY

Second St., East End.

AUGUST BUOHLEB, PROP.
' Ess been refitted throughout with the

LiTESr. IMPROVED MACHINERY.

And is now manufacturing; thie

Best Keg and JottledBeer
and Porter

In Eastern Oregon.

Kr. Buchler always aims to adopt the latest brew
inc apparatus and will furnish his customers bee
equal to any n marker: ' "

THE BALDWIN
Cor. Court and Front Streets.

THE DALLES, : : OREGON.

fc, Liprs and Cigars.

None but the Beat Quality of Liquors and
the Best Brands of Cigars on sale.

Kentucky Straight 'Whisky

From $3 to $5 Per Gallon.

A. BETTINGEN. JR, Proprietor

THE DALLES

Cigar Factory,
,riKT WTKEETa

FACTORY NO. 105.

film DO of the Best Brands manufact- -
Ul JftnO ured. and ordeas from all parts
of the country filled on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CIGAB
has become firmly established, and the de-

mand for the home manufactuaed article is
increasing eyery day. -

Heo24nv-t-f A. ULRICH ft SON.

PAUL KREFT & CO.,
DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Gla,
And the Host Complete and Latest

Patterns and Designs in j. .

.WALL PAPER
Practical Painters and Paper Hangers. None but

best I rands of the Sherwin-William- s Paint used
all our work, and none but the most skilled

workmen employed. All orders will be promptly
attended tn.

8bop adjoining Columbia packing Co. J

THIRD STREET BE DA'-jLE-

"WOOL EXCHANGE

SALOOJN,

DAN BAKER, Pl0p'r.
' Keeps on band the oest

fines, Upors and Cigars.

FREE LUNCH EVERY EVENING. .

Near the Old Mint, Second Street,

THE DALLES. :-- OREGON,
r

N. THORN BURY. A. HUDSON.

rrite Fire, Life 6 Accident

INSURANCE

to F
on Real Estate, Chattel and Personal security.

attend to all hinds oj Land business rt

the U. 8. Land Office.

Rooms 7 and 8, U. 8. Land Office building.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

GOAL! GOAL!
In

-- THE BEST- -

Wellingtoii, Kock Springs,
and Roslyn CoaL

Backed and delivered to any pait Ol

city.

Moody's Warehouse.

T. WIsEMAN. W. I. MARSDEN.

WISEMAN & MARSDEN,
JJEALKBS IN

ice Wines, Liquors

AND CIGARS.

None but the best brand" of Liquors and
Cigars on salf. Temperance drinks of all

. Uorner ot Conrt snd necond streets,

THE DALLES. OREGON.

CITY BAKERY
-- AND-

AA1ILY GRO CERIES

Second and Union Streets. .

L. JJEWMAN. Froprie

Denny, Rice & Co.

Wool Commission Merchants

610 Atlantic Ave., Boston.
ts-Ca-sh advances made oa consignment.

Banks.

The Dalles National Bank.

OP DALLES CITY. OR.

president, ..I. F.

Cashier, .. .M. A.

General Banting Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges sold on

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

, PORTLAND, OR
im Collections made on favoraMe terms at all ac

ce slide prfnt "

J. 8. SCHENCK, . M. BEALL
President. Cashier.

THIS
FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

'of dalles.
(Successor to)

SCHENCK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSISESS
BUT AND SELL EXCHANGE.

CAREFULLY MADE AND
COLLECTIONS ACCOUNTED FOR.

DRAW ON NEW YORK, SAN FRANCISCO AND
PORTLAND.

Directors x

I) P Thompboh, Fd M Williams.
J 8 80H1HCI, GSOROS A LlSBB.

H M Brai.Ii.
fei '

Miscellaneous

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.
Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms

Now is the time to buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.
-

This tract has been survered and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranred that purchasers can get one block or sev
eral acres in a body. The lan I is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to accesa and joins the
ttv unmeaiateiv on tne east.

Titiotf. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.'

FOR SALE BY

rhi Dalles Land and Improvement Co,

For purciculars apply at the office of the Company
Rooms 7 and 8, Land Office Building, The Dalles, Or

COME AND SEE. THE PROPERTY.

1H0RNBURY & HUDSON,
Real Estate Agents

PIOIKB GROCER!
.

Northwest Cor. Second and Washington Str.

Successors to George Ruch.

The Cheapest Place
IK THB DALLKB nk

All Kinds of Groceries,
FLOUR. CHAIN,. WILLOW WARE, ETC.

W respectfully solicit a share of the public
and taU endavor to ive entire satisfac-

tion to our custnmeni both old and new. v

R.E.Saltmarshe
AT THB

East End STQGK YfiBDS,

'" WUX A"Jf THE ; '

HighestCashPrice for

, Hay and Grain.

DEALER .IN LIVE SfCCK.

8. GUNNING.' J. D. HOCKMAN.

Gnnning & Hoclanan
. GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS- -

th new shop on Second street, first blacksmith
- shop east of French & Co. s brick block.

Horse-Shoein- g a Specialty.
f

All kinds of work Id iron, whether of ft&rficnltnial
mplemeots or vehicles, done la the most roechan-c-

style, and satis r action iraaranteed. fau2wkv :

A. A. BROWN
A FIJLL ASSORTMENT be

STAPLE HE- - FASCT GROCEEItlS,
of

AND PROVISIONS, '

Soecial Prices to Cash Buyers.

170 SECOND STREET,
First riobr east ot Crandall & Burgett's Fur

niture Store. of

HENRY L KUCK,
--Manufacturer of and dealer In

Harness and Saddlery,
Second St., near MoodVs Warehouse,

ofTHE DALLES, OREGON
ha

A Work VaaraattMid to tilve Mat--
rattlon

GEORGE T. THCMPSO?.,

General Blacksmiths,
Near Mint building, Second St.

Horae-Sh- o j ig and General Jobbing
s BptMnsuiy-Prie- s

reasonable snd to sut the times'

TELEGEAPHIO.

Jobn W. flarkty Shot.
San Francisco, Feb. 24 John W.

Mackay, the famous capitalist, was ebit
in the back wbilb standing in an alley in
the rear of the Lick bouse, at 12.25 this
afternoon. Hia assailant was an old man
whose identity is not yet d:tc ostd. At'
ter shootincr Mickav, he . turned the
weapon on himself, tnd it is believed
mortally wounded himself, t ia not
thought'tbat Mack ay's wound is fatal

Mackay's astai'ant was a white haired
man named Duun, fully 70 years of age,
Mackav was standins in the alley in the
rear of the Lick house. Dunn fired
poiut blank at Mackav, the bullet enter
ing the letter's back Dunn then turned
the pistol to his own breast and fired,
the ball passing just above the heart
Mackay was at oLce pieced ;n a carriage
and driven awiiy. How serious his
wound is, b s not been learned. The
motive ot the shooting is not known .

Dnnn, it is how stated, had a grievance
against MacKsy, fancied or otherwise,
dating back to mining days, and sougm
in this manner to kill him He is a man
73 years ol age. He shut himaelf over
the heart, but did not expire immedi
atrly, as first stated, but was at once re
moved to the receiving hospital, where it
wa stated be w-i- s d log a 1 ociock.

Mr. Mackav after being sbot walked
to his room in the Palace hotel.. To a re
porter be said he had never sen the man
who shot bim before, and did not know
why be did it. Mackay was very coo!,
and walked about bis apartment in the
Palace hotel

"I was to leave for Virginia City, Nev ,
this evenink, be said, "and was on my
wav to the hotel. I walked np Sutter
street to Lick alley to avoid- - the crowd.
As I entered the alleyway a man jumped
ont behind me from a doorway and hot
me in the back He then pnt the pisto'
to his own breast and fired one shot I
knew I was injured, but did not know
bow badly. After tb'e man fell to the
ground I walked to the hotel, told the

pie I was oho' and waited tor a cue- -it The surgeons who ' examined
Mackay have not yet located the bmlct
Mackay is wonnded midway between
the shoulder blades, and when seen did
not seem to be suffering rnuEh pain.
' When Mackay's assailant arrived at the
receiving hospital he was near V nncon
scions. He wai shot through the left
breast. . The bullet went clear through
bis body, and there is no hope of his re-

covery. In his pocket was found a let
ter addressed to the Examiner It wes
beaded : -

'PC D FOB REFLECTION. "
'Paid $150,0(10 'or one sapphire to

place on the jaded person of his wife, a
sum sufficient to have saved at least 500
of bis paupers from a suicidal cra've.
Just think of it. Inscribe it on his tomb.

W. C Rippey."

- Bow Ed Hill Fsraprd
Colfax, Feb. 24 The icpoit of Ed

Hill's escape, following close on the news

of his capture In Arizona, .caused a sen-

sation in Whitman county, where bis

three accomplices await trial frr murder
in the first degree. Hill administered
the fatal stab to o d Lmgford Summers
t 'iirtoe'd, .November o last. There

was $1000 reward for his capture, which
amount wig clulmed bv Depu'y Sheriff
Webb, of Prescott Ariz. A special dis
patch received today from Pi cents, Ariz
gives the account of his escape Hill
wis captured about ten days ago in tbe
Sierr Anchss mountains, 70 mibs east
ol PbCBniz by Webb, who bad followed
him six hundred miles in a wanderinp;
course Hill was heavily armed, but
Webb got the drop on him and brought
him safely to Phoenix, wht-r-e be wa- - put
in the county. jil. bhentt Latbrum.' ol
Coliaz, was prevented from taking him
away bv a writ ot habeas corpus Sun
dov nL'ht. just sf'er the prisoners bad
tinlvhed sapper. Hi 1 lore the lever of tbe
door and with it pried up a plate in the
fl ior, and from there dug through the
foundation wall into tbe jail yard A of
horse thief named Leland accompanied
him. The men climbed over the fence.
and were seen a few- - moments later mov
ing off on foot. Afterward, it was dis-clos-

tbat a saddled horse was stolen
from in front of a chureh in tbe city and
another was taken the came evening
from a ranch near town. An energetic
pursa t was t once started, but nothing
hag yet been heard of the lugi'ives The

.men are soopos-e- to have separated. Hill
going back into the wild mountains to
Hie northwegt. Sheriff l.athrom. Sheriff
Mnrpbv, Deputy Webb and other officers
were close at hand in an adjoining room
and a euard patrolled 'be outside of the a
jul. Tbe men had been released from
their shackles for a short, time, ami
would have been locked in steel cages in
half an Lour. ' Hill is supposed to have
had friends who assisted bim after he at
broke out.

'Cleveland's) Peltry.
. Washington, Feb. 24 There is con

sjernation among certain candidates for ald
places under tbe new administration.
Mr. Cleveland has given ont bis policy
He has determined that new men shall

e selected almost without exception.
The acnonncement of this policy ccmi-- i

through members of the ntw cabinet.
From time to time, it has been rumored
thut Mr. Cleveland bad views which the
would stand in the way of bis former
office-holde- rs who are seeking reap-
pointment; but this is tne fitst authorita-
tive announcement. Mr. Cleveland take
tbe position that his former appointees
boa Id have gone to work after losing

their offices lour years ago. The fact
that they are turning up now for reap-
pointment is evidence to him that tbey
have been waiting four years to get back,
aud .be does not believe in encouraging
tbat 8 rt-o-

f thing Conversing about I

the wisdom of tbis policy, he refers to
himself. He says that alter bia defeat

thongbt no more of office holding,
turned his atten'ion to tbe practice of
law and was miking a very good living.
He did not seek a renomioation and only
yielded as a matter of duty to the will ing

tbe people. He says it would have
been unseemly for him to have sought
the presidency again aud be tbinks it is
unseemly for those who were assistant
secretaries, commissioners paymasters,
marshals, district attorneys, ministers, will
consuls, and what not, to appear pressing
claims tn reappointment. This substance

Mr. Cleveland's conversation is being
repeated to tbe friends of candidates
who are trying to get back their old
placet. Tbey are ' being told with em
phasis tbat their efforts will be of no
avail.

1
. Will Extend tke Tubs. ces.

Panama, Feb. 24 Inasmuch as any feat
American proposition concerning the
c,anal will be dependent upon the action

congress next fa L and as Colombia
no funds with which to care for tbe

material shun d she deny tbe French an
extension of time and declare tbe prop-et- ty

ot tbe company forfeited, it is con
sidered likely that an extension of a
year will be granted to ill Mauge. Ibe
fact that the rights of Colombia in tbe
matter are guarmteed by ' both the
Uni'ed' States and .ireat Britain has a
determining effect in this direction .
Whatever arrangement is. made, how-
ever, will be on linrs laid .dowo bv C by
lorn liia, and not bv Mauge. Tbe Paci6c
Mail S'eamship Company is trving to
secure an, option on tbe Tebuantepec

railroad, and announces that it-i- s their
intention to abandon the isthmus nnless
the Panama railway comes to them in
the. matter of through freight.

HAY ABANDON THE ISTHMUS.

Panama, Feb. 24 The Pacific Mail is
trying to secure an option on the
Tebuantepec railroad and announces its
int ntion to abandon the isthmus nn ess
the Panama railway comes to terms in
the matU'r ot through freight.

Th Populists Id Kansas. .

Topeka, Kan., Feb. 24 The Populist
administration is preparing for a com
plete overhauling of the state militia.
Every Republican officer will be dis
charged and Populists put in their places.
there are m ire than 100 commissioned
officer in the service, including captains,
lieutenants and regimental and brigade
omcers, wno will nave to go. Their
places will be filled with trusty Populists
who will obey orders. The Populists
military fotces are not to be confined to
Ibe Kao-a- s National Guard, which has a
membership limited to less than 1800
t'lto, but a military force of such magni
tude as has never been seen in this coun- -

tiy, except in times of war, is being
formed. It is estimated thai fudy 50,
000 Popnlis's will be identified with the
new movement. Men are drilling all
over Kmpas. It is understood that a
movement is on foot looking to the
lormalion of a military department of
the paimers' Alliance, under which all of
these independent military companies
will be organised.

. A. Chapter of Deaths,.
Westchester, Pa, Feb. 24 Post

master Jesse Rogers, of Guthrlcville, a
few miles from here, drove to this town
with Frank E sion, an old friend, vester
day afternoon. He bad been here bnt a
few minutes when he dropped dead. On
his way home EisIod was fatally injured
by a runaway horse. This so preyed on
the mind of Thomas Kick, a friend of the
two, tbat he hanged himself in the barn.

The Cotton-Splnnt- Strike.
London, Feb. 24 There was a break

today in the Lancashire cotton spinutng
tnke, when 250.000 spindies resumed

operations at a reduction of 2 per cent
in wages. This is a compromise, the op
erat.ves fighting against a reduction and
the masters insisting on 5 per cent re-

duction.

A Victor) ac Last.
Topeka, Kau.; Feb. 25 In the su

preme conn this morning, Cbiet Justii6
Horton rendered a decision, Justice
Johnson concurring, and Justice Allen,
Populist, dissenting, which sustained the
Douglass, or Republican bouse, as tbe
legal and constitutional bouse of repre
sentativeg ol JLaosas' legislature, and in- -
c dentally declared tne ropullsts baa no
vtacd.ng. Tbe decision wa3 on tbe cape
known as-th-

e Uunu habeas corpus case
fbe Republican bousecaused James C.
Ouhn to be eubpenaed to testify in tbe
contented e ection case. Ounn ignored
the summons, claiming tbe Republican
bouse was not tne constitutionally organ
ized house of representatives. Tbe Re
publican bouse ordered its scrgeant-a- t
arms to arrest Gnnn and take him before
the bar ol tbe bouse to receive punish
ro'-n- t for contempt. Gunn at once com
menced habeas corpus proceedings in the
supreme court. In tbe decision todty
tbe court denied the application for tbe
writ, deciding tbe Repuoiican bouse was
legally and constitut'onally organized,
and that it bad the right and power to
enforce its mandates. .

'

Mr. naekay Inprsviat.
San Francisco, Feb. 25 The doctors

dressed Mr. Mackay's wound at about
830 tonight and suy tbat every thing is
splendid. He has bad a good day, and
couid not be doing, hettcr. He has re
ceived hundreds of telegrams fmm friends
all over the World, offering sympathy in
his affliction and congratulations apon
his fortunate escape. He is in tbe best

spirits, and 'remarked in conversation
tonight that ''a man could never know
how many frienda he bas until he dies or
comei close to it" Rippey, at 'mid
night, was still alive,. but no hopes were
entertaintd for his recovery. ,

Anotnvr Place for nr. Harrison.
New York, Feb. 26 Considerable

correspondence has been going on be--,.. . .1 ? C " Iiween trresiaeni rtarper, oi isiucago .uni
versity, and Jno. D. Rockefeller, cjnecrn- -

lcg tbe best methods ot promoting the
growth of tbe nniversity. ' From a bint
dropped by the millionaire it is believed of

chair ol constitutional law will be en-

dowed
tle

in connection with Chicago uni of

versity, the salary to be $25.000 per year.
and that President Harrison will be invi
ted to accept tbe' position, and to lecture

least twice a week to students-o- f tbe
Chicago educational institution.

Has no Confidence in Ua .

Panama, Feb. 28 The Star and Her
this morning printed a

article which warn . tbe" Colombian gov
ernment to place no faith in tbe Ameri-
can propositions, and charges ibe United
Stales with being Sim jly a puppet in tbe
bauds .of tbe transcontinental railroad
kings, who, should tbev secure concess.
ions and supplant tbe French corpora
tion; would neither revive tbe worK on hi

canal nor allow others to complete it.

Hore fiaraattea Cap'nred.
San An ton ia, Tex., Feb. 29J-Adv- ices He

have been received at military hendquar
ttrs here ot the capture by Lieutenant
West, of the Third cavalry, of Louis La-

in on and Evenevada, at Rome. Tbe pris
oners are two of tbe origital followers of
Caturma Garzt, and are desperate men.'
ReGfeio Cpdena, another bold leader of
he baudits, ctme in and surrennered to

Captain Slocuai, at La Pans, ranch, in on

Starr county. The
W.

Democrats Will Bcsort to Cloture.
Washington, Feb. 26 After denounc

the Republicans for two years the due
Dtmocrats are to go back on their tax
recotd and resort to cloture. Tney w'll
confine it to tbe sundry civil bill for tbe and

andpresent, because it is Upon that bill tbe
filibustered are blocking legislation. If nest

cause a merry row, but tbe Demo to
crats realize tbat something must be law,
done to get tbe appropriation bills We
through.

ever
The Braalllan Revolution. and

Valparaiso, Feb. 16 News reached
here today of a desperate fight near B-g- o, bas

in Rio Grande do Sul yesterday, be-

tween the federals and government for last
The latter met witn a crusning de

and laige numbers of tbe defeated
3oldiers deserted to the victors, csrrying tbe
their arms and ammunition with tbrm.
Prospects tor a truce are not now tonsid and
ered so favorable. who

.For.Ower tyir-- Years past
An Old and Well-Trie- d Remedt

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup bas been rays

need for over fifty years by millions of to

mothers for their children while teething
with perfect success. It soothes the child.
softens the. Rums, allays all pain, cures
wind coho, ami is the best remedy for
riiarrhoet. Is pleasant to tbe taste. Sold

all druggists in every part of tbe world.
Twenty five cents a bottle. Its value ts
incalculable. Be sureaud ask. tor Mrs. day
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.

ITEM? IN BRIEF

From Saturday's Daily

We are informed tbat the Union Pacific
boat D. S. Baker wilt soon start in the river
traffic.

Mr. Arthur Kennedy, foreman of the Ar-
lington Record, in the city visiting friends
and relatives.

Very many building improvements are
being talked about as soon as spring
weather is assured.

Some of our citizens have begun garden
ng. Eirly plants and fioweie are always

seen around the Dalles.
' Frank Ohlegschlager is on trial in Port

land for the murder ot William Woolridge.
ine evidence is yery strong against bim.

The jury in tbe case of A. C. Collins vs.
H. Herbring returned a verdict last evening
lor the plaintiff, and assessed bis damages
at

The roads leading from Rockland are re
ported in good condition, the wind having
dried them np to they can bo easily
traveled. -

Ray Logan is visiting his father. Dr.
Logan in this city. ' The young man is pur-
suing a eonrae of studies at the BishOD Scott
academy, rortiand.

if Hawaii is annexed it would be a desir
able winter resort for overtaxed brain
workers. .It will be a -perfect paradise- for
noooes ana tramps.

B age ball is being agitated in some towns
in Kistero Oregon. It is time for our boys
to begin to drill, or they will lose their
laurels in tbis regard.

A light fall of snow covered the Klickitat
hills this morning; but it toon disappeared
before the son s rays, and at 10 o'clock the
hills Wi re bare as usual.

The Dalles will be 'properly in it" to
use a parlance with a branch insane
asylum, an open river to the sea and the
largest wool market on the coast.

The Regulator arrived at her wharf at
4:15 this afternoon, having left yesterday
morning at 7 o clock. Navigation is now
open and regular tripj will be made here
after.

W. a. Male, of Haystack, Grant county.
contemplates experimenting with a number
of semi-tropic- crops during the coming
season, including cotton, tobacco, broom
corn and sorghum.

Rich men being made targets for bullets
will be consoling to editors and lawyers.
who give their labor for the benefit of the
public, and never expect to receive com
mensurate remuneration.

Uaretul examination ot tbe growing
wheat, says the Arlington Record, shows
that it has come through the winter all O
K. ; there being a perfect stand with the
soil in fine coudition, everything points to
tbe largest crop we have ever had.

Two new counties in Western Oregon
have been formed and given the names of
Lincoln and 5 aine. They were cot off
from ' the connties of Benton and - Lane
respectively, which were named in the days
when Oregon was counted in tbe Democratic
colnmu.

The team attached' to the tutcher wagon
of Chrisman Bros, took a free run np Third
street this morning, and . after circling
around a block, or two, without doing any
material damage, stopped of their own voli
tion. It created a little excitement for a
time; but when it was ascertained that no-
body was hurt the publio pulse assumed its
normal condition.

A Urant county schoolmaster is in a
quandary whether to accept as a warning or
a special dispensation, tbe following note
received from a proud parent: "I request
tbat you give my boy Johnny, a sunn I

thrashing whenever he oiixbehaves himself
or neglects his lessons. Yon may rest as
sured that I will be ready to return yon the
compliment at any time."

From persons who have mads enquiry it
is estimated that there are 50,000 bushels of
potatoes in Washington county.. Of other
arm products consisting of oats, wheat, bay

and onions now ready lor market thero is
sufficient to bring $200,000 into circulation.
Potatoes. arn now quoted at a cent per
pound, bnt it is 1 eared before the road will
permit marketing, the price- - will drop to a
half cent.

The Hood River Glacier very justly com-
plains about parties in that vicin ty killing
deer, and sas: "We give them notice that
when the next graud jury meets every one
of them against whom the evidence can be
procured will be prosecuted. The der are
poor, uotit for lootl, and on account of the
deep snow are helpless. Their killing is
wanton cruelty, and will no doubt be pun- -

as it should by the guilty ones being
sent to jail for from six months to a year. '

The court house resounded tbis morning
with g eloquence, and our re--
portei thought a criminal was being de-
fended in a murder trial; but was very
much disappointed to God it was only a
debate en a cost bill, in which one attor
ney was attempting to produce argument

infor its reduction and the other to snustan
tiate its items. Of course, it must be
nuderstood tbat fees of counsel were not
attacked by either of the attorneys.

New York has a sensation in tha service
John Jacob Astor as a trial juror in a lit to
case involving tbe non delivery of a lot

eggs'. There is no good reason why he
and others.of h s staadiog in the community
should not so serve.. If solid citizens would
take less trouble to get excused from jury
duty, or would serve instead of paying their
fines, there won Id be leee ground tor com-

plaint cf the failure of tne jury system. the
Mr. Astor has simply acted tbe part of a do
good citizen. Why should he not?

A recent storm at Bay ' Center caused
thousands of dollars loss to oystermen, says
the Attorian. A portion of the wharf was
washed away and communication with
steamers must now be effected by dingy.
Plungers were dashed against the wharf was
and broken, scows wrecked and batteaux
lo-- t. Tbe heaviest losers are W R Marion,
William Mill--- , Captain Lanfare, Albert
Compton. Ge rge Brown, Leonard Rhodes, the

H .Brown, and w xs Clark. Mr. (Jlark'a city
naptha launch was capsized and all the ma-

chinery
it

went to the bottom.
Lawiston Teller: Captain Baugbmaa re

turned from Portland Monday afternoon. to
will take charge ot tbe Faxon aa usual.

Tbe reports to the contrary are unfounded.
The boat was brought up trom winter quar-
ters yesterday and went down on a trial
trip to day. If everything is all right tbe
regular trips will begin Monday. The boat
will make, three "trips a week for a time, two
leaving here Mondays, Wednes lays and is
Fridays, at 5 A. M., and returning, leave
Ripari&on arrival of traius and arrive heie

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
officers are the same as last year: E. ing,

He
BaOKbman. captain; H. C. Banghman, but

mate; W. C. Jordon, purser; A. P. Brown,
cbiet engineer; Jakie Mortz, steward.

Vancouver Independent: It was largely
to this Oregon misfortune the mortgage
law that Washington's growth and shut

financial resources surpassed the growth fordevelopments of Oregon To this fact
the nnceasmg efforts of Portland capit-

alists to remove this law and further fhe
interests of their state they were led

tbe repeal of the obnoxious mortgage tax
and Oregon is once more a free state.
say tree because it has been relieved

from the most damnab e encumbrance that
disgraced the fair name of the state,

it may now go forth to the financial
world that another unfettered field for prof-
itable investment is now open. The ban in

been removed. - daik
A queer freak of electricity was witnessed

night on Front street. The wire con-

ducting tbe eleotrio current from the dyna-
mo,

such
for a distance of about six feet from

pole on which it was placed, became so has
intensely heated that flames leaped from it,

then burned off and fell to the side-

walk. This was seen by several persons,
at fi st thonght that some of the build-

ings were burning. For two or three nights
the display of aurora boreali has been

very brilliant, and on X'buraday evening the
extended across tbe heavens from north of

south. This would indicate that tbe
is peculiarly charged with elec-

tricity, and this condition of the elements
may account for the phenomenon.

La Grande Chronicle: The barn and con-- ,

tents belonging to Rogers & Williamson, on the
what is known as the "yailey ranch," were i o

by tire at about 9 o'clock Satur-- .

night. The total loss will foot np are
about $10,000 It included tha barn a
very .large structure 140 tons of bay, seven

ABiSJTELY PURE

Where the best food is required," the
Royal Baking Powder only can be' used.

.1 have found the Royal Baking Powder superior
to all Others. C. Corfu, late Chef, Dclmmico't, N. Ytj ,

head of horses, five sets of harness and a
large amount of farm machinery. The in
surances is abont $2400. There is nothing
definitely known in regard to tha origin of
tbe fire. "This is the second loss Messrs.
Rogers & Williamson have sustained by fire
in tbe past few weeks, the other loss being
the destruction of a large amount of hay
and a warehouse, also losated on tbe valley
ranch.

Says the Grant Disnatch: The ware
house is goibg right along as fast as five
able-bodie- d meu can put it along. It Will
be a most creditable addition to the town.
tilling, as it will, an unhappy looking bare
spot between the depot and the town. The
appearance and assuranoe of business-li-fe

that it will give to tbe town of Grant will
be of no little importance as a factor in the
future prosperity of the place. A part of
the second story will I e used by Mr. f rame
aa a private residence, and will have a
pleasant southeasterly exposure and a fine
view up the river. A gond-tize- public hall
will be one of the second story belongings.
Aud the woikmansbip will be a credit to
the builders, MessreHull & Pound.

That the Lenten season, has not placed a
quietus on social enjoyment is evidenced by
the uninterrupted jollity of society people.
About the most pleasant event of the week
was the Mignonette a party last evening. A
considerable number of the members were
ont, and with the excellent music as a stim
ulus, treaded the mazy dances until a late
hour. A portion of those who partook of
tbe club's entertainment were Judge and
Mrs Blabeley. Mr and Mrs L E Crowe. Mr
abd Mrs r-- Lj Houghton, Misses Virginia snd
urace Harden, Minnie (josser, Aimee New
man, Alma Schmidt, Clara Grimes, Miss
Van Vicck, Miss Lay, Miss Davenport,
Messrs J C Coatewoith, F Faulkner, J
Hertz, H French, F Qarretson.
J Booth, S G Campbell, J H Worsley, M
Jameson, JJr II .Logan, M Donnell.

. From Monday's Daily.

The Regulator made a trip yesterday to
the Locks and retnrn.

Every town in Eastern Oregon is a caodi
date for the insane asylum. - -

An attempt was made at a snow storm
this morning, but it was unsuccessful.

Yesterday . was cool and disagreeable.
Winter will not give np his reign without a
struggle.- , .

Mr. Jos. MacEacbern passed through tbe
city on the midnight train, en route to
rluntingtoa.
'The new grade" on the Tygh hill has stood

the late thaw well, and there will bono ne
cessity of any repairs.

Mr: Frank Vogt, who bas been in Port
land tor some time past,' is visiting relatives
aud friends in the city.

Mr, A. G. Johnson returned from Salem
Saturday. Ha says all committee work of
the last legislature is completed. .

There is considerable snow at the Locks
yet. and it will bo some days before Day
Bros, ean begin work- on their contract. .

Mr. V. C Brock, of Sherman county,
was a patsenger on the delayed train yester
day. He returned on the afternoon train

'
The mercury showed a low temperature
towns east of Tbe Dalles tbis morning,

and at Baker City indicated 10 degrees
above zer-j- .

Hon J. B. Eddy, one of tbe railroad
commissioners, was a paatenger on the east-boun- d

train this afternoon. He is en route
Pendleton.

There will be a Demorest medal contest
evening at the court house. An

excellent programme of literary exercises
has been prepared. '

Mr.' T. J. Driver informs us . that the
snow has disappeared from tbe vicinity of

Tygh, except in canyons, and stock can
well on the hills.

Boys at the public school y were
snow-ballin- g and playing base-ba- ll at the
same time. These two sports are not
usually indulged in on the same day.

In Milton Sunday the death of Joseph
Sutton,' aged 79 yeais, occurred. Sutton

one of tbe pioneers of Walla Walla val-e-

having located near Milton in 1863.
t

Snow in the Blua mountains blockaded
west-bou- nd passenger train due in tbis
Saturday afternoon at 4:05 o'clock, and

did not pass through until 3 o'clock
Sunday morning.

The following deed was filed for record
day: Geo. VV. Miller and wifd to the

First Christian church of The Dalles, Ore-
gon; 50 feet of lot 11 and s 50 feet of lot 12,
block 12, Gates addition; $1.

Register: The deep snow has been ex-

tremely bard on range stocs this winter.
Ben. E. Snipes estimates his loss at fully

thirds of the band on tbe range. He
feeding but 250 head of cattle.

Mr. Truman Butler, purser on the Datte$
City, came back on tbe Regulator last even

being quite sick witn a severe cola.
intended to make tbe round trip y

was forced to give it np by reason of
i'lness. At p'eseut he is confined to bis
room, but his sickness is not considered
serious.

Slush ice. by clogging the water mains.
off the supply of water in EUensburgb
a few days recently. From tbe same

cause the electric light plant could not be
operated, and tbe city was without light or
water long enough to enanie tne citizens tb
appreciate both when tbey wtre once more
supplied.

Pacific Christian Advocate: Miss Lizzie
McNeil, one of B.shup Taylor's African
missionaries, now in this country, was re
cently recommended by tbe Albany quart-
erly conference to be licensed as a deaconess

tbe Methodist Episcopal church. She
expects to return soon to her work in tbe

continent.
We are pleased to see our citizens take

actiye interest in digging wells in
town, and sinking the old ones deeper. It

been thoroughly demonstrated that
abundance of. good water can be found any
where in town, says tbe Ulobe, even on tbe
highest ground, by digging for it, to supply

town many times the size of Uondon.
These dull days before the opening of the

spring trade men delight to dwell in the
region. of their imagination, and any group

a half dozen spend tbe time in relating
adventures. Sometimes these are. very
thrilling, but at others so full of impossible
occurrence as to be beyond belief in tbe
mind of tbe most credulous.

The supposition entertained by many that
grqpnd squirrels were killed by the

d, proves uutrue, says tbe Poineroy
frasauiofontaa. The miserable little scamps

out again. 1 bey may be seen in great
numbers scampering about over tbe snow.
Present indications are tbat they will again

'
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be very numerous. Now is the time to be-
gin on them, while feed is yet soaice, and
before they bring forth their numerous
progeny to work destruction on the growing
crops. '

Fossil Journal: A man representing him-
self as a governmeqt agent from Washing-ton- ,

D. C, was in these parts this week.
Be interviewed Uncle Pete Euyart, who
has a claim in for a pension, Pete having
been shot in the leg during a battle with,
tbe Indians near Heppuer in 1848. The
man alse interviewed Mr. Zachary, a wit-
ness for Uncle Pete.

Dallas Ilemizer: ' A lot of Bob Whito
quails have been brought from the east snd
turned loose in Yamhill county. If let
alone, they will soon scatter and become as
numerous ss tbe Chinese pheasants. Must
farmers have come to the conclusion that
birds of all kinds are far more profitable
than injurious, they being Ibe natural eu
mies of pestilent and imecti.

Mr. Cbas. Koehler, who hns lived alone
for a long time on hia farm near Nansene,
did the most commendable act of- his life by
taking to himself a wite to day. He appre
ciates the good fortune tna-- . has befallen
him, aud it the happiest man in s.versl
counties. His many friends will congratu
late hi in and his partner for life in assuming
this new relation in lite.

Only two men by tha name of Smith have
preceded Hoke in the cabinets of tbe
United States, ace rding to the St Louis
Globe-Democ-rat. One wss Caleb B , who
was in Lincoln's first cabinet as was Robert
Smith, secretary of he Navy and attornev-gener- al

under Jefferson, and afterward
secretary of state for a short time in the
administration of Madison.

Oreqonian: 3. G. Day, jr., lotves y

for tbe Cascades to see what' the prospects
are for being able to start the work of
quarrying rock for the eaoal aud locks. He
has a fore of men building a roid to the
quarry, but until snow it off. operations on
any extended scale cannot be successfully
carried on. ' When Mr. Day was' at the
Cascades a short time since, there was
foot of snow on tbe level.

Ashland Tidings: Chas. OtTenlMcher,
young farmer living near Kulpi postoUiue in
Apple'gate valley, was killed by one of .the
horses in bis stable last Friday. In tbe
stable there was a swinging pole, instead ot
s stall partition to separate tbe animals
Tha horse was kicking vigorously and struck
this pole; the pole struck. Mr. OtTenuacher
on the head, crushing the skull and causing
almost instant death. - Ofianbaoher was
about 27 years of age aud leaves a wife and
one child.

From all fad icat ions we can gsther tha
new tax law will add nearly fifty per cent,
to the valuation of tbe property of this
state. If the law were enforced to the let-
ter it wculd add 300 per cent., and wa
would have a state valuation of $600,000- ,-

000 in place of a little over $200,000,000.
If the valuation is increased nlty per cent.
the first year there will be no occasion to
increase the state tax levy at all and yet
meet all the appropriations of this legists
ture. Salem Journal.

Col. C. A Coggswell, of Likeview, who
made a good record for himself by champ
ioning the cause of the greatest good to the
greatest number, and especially urging the
Australian ballot system, is in tbe city and
will leave for tbe east Saturday. While
gone he will viait Washington in season to
witness the insnguration of Cleveland.
Col. Coggswell is spoken of in msoy sec
tions as a candidate for governor to succeed
Pennoyer. Dispatch. If he becomes a
candidate Eastern Oregon will give him a
demonstration how the people feel regard-- '
ing his sction on tbe portage railroad bill.

From Tuesday's Daily. ,
Mr, Frank Brown, of Grant, is in the city.

Mr. R. E. Saltmarahe is again able to be
around.

Sixty varieties of gardsn seeds on sale at
Jolea Bros.

Tbe river was quite full ot floating ioe
this forenoon.

Mr. W. J. Campbell, of Hood River, is
in town to day.

Mr. W. S. Cram, of Portland, was a pas-

senger on the train last evening.
Mr. Frank Fulton, one' of the large cattle

owners of Sherman county, is iff tha city. .

- Tbe last frown of winter. Spring will
be smiling in her beauty in a few days.

Mr. James Baldwin, of Portland, is
visiting relatives and friends in tbe city.

The Regulator did not make the round
trip yesterday, bu pulled up at her wharf
this evening.

Men are at work on tha Regulator wharf
making improvements. This will soon be a
a very safe landing. .

Hon. John L. Ayer, ef tbe New England
Equitable Building and Loan association, is
registered at tbe Umatilla House.

Hon. B. F. Nichols returned from Salem
on the midnight train, and took tbe stage
this morning for bis home at Prineville.

A snow storm this morning visited this
locality, but the congealed element on the
ground disappeared before an hour's sun.

Albert Ericksen, a subject of the king of
Norwsy and Sweden, declared his intention
of becoming a citizen of the United States
before tbe county clerk y.

Mr. Wm. Osborne, well-know- to the
craft as "Long Primer Bill," dropped into
the office this morning trom Ellensgnrgh,
where he bas held cases on the Reqinter.

A sled being dragged through the mud.on
which was loaded heavy rock, has attracted
considerable attention These rocks
arc being nsed in repairing the Regulator
wharf.

Mr. Flowerday, tbe artist, does not give
away cbromos to induce patronage; but his
photographs are first class io every particu-lar.an- d

these he sells at the lowest possible
living rates.

Tbe judgment of $2200, awarded Francis
Con I on in his suit against tha O. S. L. and
U. N. Ry. Co., in the circuit court of this
district, has been affirmed by tbe supreme
court at Salem.

There have not been many shipments of
cattle from tha stockyards of R. E. Salt-
marahe ft Co. during tbe past few days.
When the roads become in better condition
trade will start np lively again.

Mr. C. S. Miller, the owner of the Fossil
coal fields, Is in the city. Ha reports tbe
coal yield very encouraging, and expoota,
when the mines are properly developed, to
send coal to different portions of the coon try.

The ioe-gor-ge at tha rapids broke away
last night, and tbe river was crowded with
floes, floating down the Columbia. At
Crate's point they lodged, forming a com

plete bank across tbe river, bat this was
soon broken, and no obstruction to naviga-
tion need be apprehended.

"My darling," whispered he, gazing into
her heavenly blue eyes, "what is eternal"
bliss?" In astonishment she opened wide
her eyes and said, ''Why having your photo
take by Herrin of course." Gallery over
tbe postotfice.

The celestials at Astoria, in celebrating
their new year, came near inaugurating
a conflagration. By prompt action or the
fire deDartment the blaze was keDt in a "

state of incipiency until completely put
out by water.

A telegram was received today from
Salem stating tbat the supreme court had
affirmed the decision of tbe court below in
the case of Geo. W. Roland, et al, vs. Geo.
Williams, administrator of the Michelbach
estate. The title of tbe property was do-- .

cided fn the cirouit court to be in the
Michelbach heirs.and this decision has been
affirmed by the highest tribunsl in tbe state.

Here's the way the matter is looked at
in Roseburg : "There is a movement on
foot to. organize a military company in
Roseburgh, and 80 n:imc"liHVR already-bee-

signed to the roll. Siuoe the O. N.
'

G. is getting $".00,000 during the next two
years there is no reasou why Donglas
county shouldn't get its share of the
boodle and have a uuiform company.
Boys, get in and drill."

Robert E. Bybee, the n horse-- "
man, died Sun. I ly at Oikland, Cl-- and
will arrive in S Uetn v. The deceased .

was 49 years of age, and all the vears of his
life but two were parsed in this state. Mr,
Bybee went to California four months ago
with Misty Horn, Kehud aud Broad- -
church, three of his best horses. After
winning several good pu-se- s, the deceased
was taken ill witn heart troubles to which
ha finally sucenmbsd. ,

The Cbautauquans held their weekly
meeting last evening. - Tho usual course '
was pursued, the recitation for the even-- ,
ing being on Greek architecture and was
conducted by Miss Frazier." The quota-tio- ns

for the evening consisted of selcc- -'

tions from Bums. Those present were:
Me8dmes Crandull, itla.eley, Dunlap
and Shackleford; Misses Fr.izier and
,ark: Mr. U H. Kfddoll, Tne next meet- - x

ing will be at the residence of C. J. Cran-
dall. Quotations trout Lowell.

East Oregonian: There u snow to tha
depth of four feet at Kinrjln, and tha
earliest residents are trying to remeibir
when there was mom snow iu the moun
tains at this season of tha year. Three feet
fell last Sstutday and Suoday night, the
sto m being slmo-j- f unpreci-deuted-

, and the
forenoou's west-boun- train was ilclnyl
until 9:30 at ciht in rescuing 1'tndletou."

rotary t,ujw-ii!- o u.n avut from L
Giatiue and food raiwd 'ho b.ockide. Suu-da- y

night's train fr.n fin east was delayed
otil I K. M., but evervthiug u now clear.

' Brownsville, 7 i7nr7 One ot tbe lirtwild-cat- s eycr killed in this neighborhood ,
was killod the fore part of tlto week

Winds, who lives about two miles
east of tbis place. Mac tor Fraok notioad
tha animal orosiug Mr. Cusbmaiia' pasture,
where ho had no doubt been nibbling
around in search of a lamb, upon which to
make his feast, wlie:i tbe nervy lad pro-
cured a ritU and pierce I its heart with a
b diet the first shot. We did nut Iraru tha
exact measurement of this animal, but uf- - --

bee to say that it measured somewhere in ''
the neighuoihood of between two aa I niue-- ,
teen feet, or thereabouts.

Articles of incorporation of The Dalles,
Dutur, Kingsley, Tygh Valley and Waoj'c
Telephone Co., were filed with the county
clerk The object of the company
is to build and operate a telephone line
from The Dalles to Wamic, with offices at
The Dalles, Dufur, Kingsley, Tygh Val-
ley, Wamic, and at sued other points
along said line as tbe interests of the pub-- '

lie and said company may from time to
time require. Capital stock of the com-
pany is $1400, divided into fourteen hun-
dred shares of $1 each. The names of ilio
inrorporators are A. A. Gordon, F. Al.
Driver and L. P. Dorais. .

East Oregontan: In a personal letter Just '

received from Hope, Idaho, the partic-
ulars are obtained of the sinking of four
steamboats on Lake Pend D'Oroille, dur-
ing the severe storm of two weeks ago.
They were tbe large passenger steamer
Prescott, owned by the masUir mechanic
of the Northern Pacific. The City of
Hope, a pleasure steamer. The Mud Hen
and Great Eastern, two steam barges.
The lase was tbe roughest ever experi-
enced. No livei were lost as the boats
were all in winter quarters when sunk.
Three steamers are being put in trim to
run on the Columbia from Wenatchee to
the Okanogan mines this summer in au--
tlcipation of the large trade expected to
be done iu that country. .

Evening Telegram: Mrs.R Griffith "met
with a serious accident yesterday morn-
ing. She retired with her daughter. Miss
Minnie Griffith, at an early hour Satur
day night, and about 2 o'clock their sleep
was aisturoeu by a noise on the outsiae,
and they arose to investigate the canse.
Re'urning to bed, they had scarcely Jain
down when their folded bed closed np,
pinning them inside. Mrs. Urifflth's
chest was seriously crushed, but Miss
Griffith sustained but slight injuries. '

Their cries for help were not beard for
some time, but finally, an occupant of an
adjoining loom beard them, and, after
trying the door, which was locked, se
cured a policeman, and the door was
broken in. Tbe ladies were released
from their perilous position and Dr. A. C.
Smith sent for, who examined the injuries
of Mis. Griffith. She is now resting .
easily, with good chances for recovery. ,

Albany Democrat: A few days ago a
couple of men called' t the Democrat odiofl
seeking employment as general newspaper
rustlers. Tbey stated correctly where tbey
had been werking, mentioning Pendleton.
Yesterday Sheriff Noble, of Heppner, Mor
row county, arrived in tha oity with a war-

rant for the arrest of one of the men, T. K.
Ro erts, on tha charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses, and lelt on this morn-
ing's train for that oity. Tha faots seem to
bo tbat Roberta was employed to raise capi- -
tal for the removal of the Alliance Herald
from Pendleton to Heppner, of which only
about $800 in notes of about $3000 required,
was secured, not enough to secure the re- -
moval of the paper. Some of tbe notes it is
olaimed were sold by Roberts, A Democrat
man saw Mr. Robers. who stated tbat bs
bad done nothing criminal, in fact, did not
know what the charge oonld be. There is
evidently soma tire behind tha smoke
though, whether enough to convict the
priaooer will be seen by future develop-
ments.

Plenty of Money.

Salem Statesman: Some people may think
that on aooount of the vast sums appro-

priated by the legislature, Oregon will soon

run out of cssh. They may compose their
souls. The general fund of the state treas-
ury is already out of cash, but the warrants
of the state of Oregon will bnng their face
in gold at any time. Tnere are plenty of
bankers and other people in Oregon, Calif-- '
ornia and elsewhere who will take them np

fast as they are issned. Only a few days
ago a letter was reoeived from a big New
York nrm wanting to boy all tbe warrants
that are issued or likely to be, indorsed.

'not paid for want of funds." Such war
rants draw eight per sent interest, and, as
Oregon hss do state debt, they are gilt-edg-

and sought for all over the country. . r
No state in tbs Union has a better credit
than Oregon. So don't get excited, friends,
about the money running short. If overy
warrant called for by tbe legislative appro-
priation could be drawn there
would be cash for each one.

Jndae M snpsoa
Qf tha Superior Court writes: From men.
tal exhaustion, mi nervoos system no--
came shattered, and I was utterly nnabla
to sleep nights. Sulphur Hitters cured
me, and my sleep is now sound, sweet,
and relreshmg.

Boy and curls' Aid Moeletr.
Bovs may be bad (and sometimes girls)

for (1) ordinary eeryioe at wages; (2) upon
indenture, to work, attend school, and be
brought no somewhat as your own; and

children be bad for legal adoption.43) may
. . . . rr . , a i .

Address, 4. xi. mi laeuer, ouperuitenaaas
Oregon Boys' and Girls' Aid society, Port
land, Oregon.


